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AJcxmncx its.the Lyrlo and will be preceded by the
balcony scene from "Romeo and

Town Topics New Vaudeville.
TEAGROWSSUCCESSFULLY

ON FARM AT HUBBARD

TOE GRAND Vaudeville fields
AU This week.'

Parment. Russell A Co..xn nionre tutiuai.Armstrong Holly,
TM1 BXftXMMA..Wll Rogsrs and Much Mctfee,noma An lajuat nuowonf.Week of July 27 The Great SEasell A

Vernon Troupe, 'Th IloyemeaV"

FULTON TO OPEN

TAFT CMJPW6II

Senator Will Speak at in-

itial Meeting at Baker
Theatre Tonight.

TONIGHT'S AMUSEMENTS.

This Is the day there will be
change of bill at the Grand. The new
vaudeville acts have arrived and they
will b found among the best sent to
Portland, "Around tho World In An
Airship is the feature. This Is a
singing act on new lines Will Arm-
strong and Magdnllne Hollv will offer
"The Expressman." a comedy.

... VUdTtl!
The Players"

Orand ,'
Lyric
Tho Oaks'

Concert, 1:80; "An Easy Mark," S:1S LYRIC TMUATRB
Both Phone Mala 4M3, Iomti'lM.

Week Commencing Mpb day, July sHa.
Eighth week of the Famous Bluiikall-Atwoo- d

Btock Company. In the Beauti-
ful Romanttn Iirttmit,

Tea can be successfully grown In
Oregon. If you don't believe It. take a
trip to the little town of Hubbard, where
you will find nearly all the neighbors
of P. Lauer, a retired German farmer,
drinking tea raised by that energetlo
man.

Mr. Lauer received soma tea seed
tub i.AT-ira- "

front

An Easy Mark" at the Oaks.
A living Illustration of the term

"easy mark" will be given tonight and
all this week in the tg free alrdome
at the Oaks by the Allen t""urtls Comedy
company. The new production, which
bus never been seen by Portland peo-
ple before, If written around the charac-
ters of the funny supplements and is
said to be a screamer from the first
curtain to the last. Pretty music Is
one of the specialties.
I'J1 . J

Preceded by the Halcony Scene
"Ron,eo and Juliet."

Jf "v TlTT W Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday,L rl II X fl,ln(1,l' Prices, lOo and iOo;
I evening st .30, prices 10. 20 and 19.yJf V V Wk J-T.--

every

JOUBJTAI. AT TSB BBAOXCBB. e
In order to procure prompt and

more satisfactory service, when
at the summer resorts, order
from the following Journal
agente at regular city ratea.

Uwaco & Ilwaoo Railway com- -
pany, Louis Cohen, news agent.

Long Beach. Edward McAUen.

sent out by Manager Dillon of the tea
department In the Allen Lewis com-

pany of Portland seven years ago. He
has been devoting his attention during

v

The Japan currant washing our coast
as It does that of the Island Kingdom
makes conditions for tea growing here
as good as they are In the orient. An
abundant rainfall Is one of the necessary
conditions for the successful growth or
the tea plant and. Mr. Poole saw that
Oregon was favored In this way as
much aa Japan.

He sent over some seed seven years
ago to the Allen A I.ewls company,
and Manager Dillon sent seversl park-age- s

to farmers In the Interior. The
first that ha heard from these was
from Mr. Lauer who wrote him a letter
the other day, telling him of the grati-
fying results of his experiments of the
past seven years.

Mr. Dillon went up to Hubbard and
was thoroughly satisfied that tea can
be grown in this state. All the farm-
ers around Hubbard are besieging Mr.
Imager for slips from his tea plants for
transplanting. The tea leaves from
these plants are merely dried In the
sun for use and the people who drink
the tea made from them say It Is
much sweeter and milder than the tea

NICKELODION
all this time to tea culture, witn in
result that he has now growing In
his garden two tea trees 20 feet nigh
and half a dosen other plants are In a
healthy state of growth. The tea plant

The Baker theatre will be the scene
tonight of the opening gun of the Taft-Sherma- n

campaign In Oregon. Under
the auspices of the Forty-fift- h Pre-
cinct Republican club, and presided over
by President Ben Rlesland of that or-
ganization, steps will be taken to or-

ganize a Taft club which will have arms
reaching out Into every district of the
state.

Senator Fulton will be the speaker
of the evening and will deliver the
principal address though short talks
will be made by Judge H. H. Northup,
W. D. Wheelwright and Dr. H. W. Coe,
who will make a short report of the
niitional convention, he having been one

Ocean Park, Louie Cohen.
130Is an evergreen and lives for severalSeavlew. F. E. fltrauhal. R AT E Shundred years.

Th. M that tnm. could be grown InThe Breaker. J. M. Arthur. e
Qearhart. A. L'Ulnger. Change Every Day

ax.!, oood snrmnoTaV

Oregon was first suggested by Otis A.
Poole, the Japan agent of the Allen
Lewis company. Mr. Poole noticed that
the climate of Japan and that of Ore- -

was about the same and the
fon here and In the mikado land was
also about the same.

Seaside, Lynn Burtla. head- -

quarters at Lewie A Co.
a Newport, Harlln Talbert
e Collins 6prlngs, J. W. Belcher.
e Wllholt Springs. F. W. Mo- -

of commerce, which Is basket fired and of the delegates from this state.roasted. i East TBJEffc

F. W. Baltes
and Company
invito your
inquiries for
PRINTING

Y Leran.

BOY BURGLARS
Conoert at 8:30 and a iM fas tha Atw

dome, the Jlew Musical Traree,

It is announced by President Rlesland
that the program this evening will be
short and snappy. The meeting will
be called to order promptly at 8:15
and will be finished by 10 o'clock. A
band has been secured to furnish music
while the Oregon quartet, which has
changed Its name to the "Taft" quartet,
will fill in the vacant spots on tho
program with campaign music.

The only business of the evening will
be the appointment of a committee,
the duty of which will be to devise
the organization of "Taft Republican

Will Be Made This Season by the

the Oaks, at which both husband and
wife were employed. Because It was
their first offense, because both prom-

ised to be good forever and ever, and
because they were both young and had
recently been married, the case against
them was dismissed.

The police committee of the city
executive board will resume the hear-
ing ssslnat Mat Murphy, a patrolman

Local delegates to the recent national
convention of grocers, held at Boston
In June, gave a complimentary dinner PRISONGO TO 0. R. & N.at th Portland commercial club yes
terdav to Frank W. Meyer, who came FfconM Main 165

Home A 1165n thia oitv 11 director of the annual
charred with drunkenness while on dutyexcursion of the Cortelyou club of

"An Easy Mark"
An new speclaltlss, songs, the beewrtjr
chorus and the popular Curtis play.
Big masquerade In the rink TXUSSBAT
ETXhTOrO. ' Handsome prlaea. Oas)
bath pavilion moat popular place) la
Portland. Inquire about ratea.

Andand immoral conduct, at the city nan
tmiiffht. The Murohy case has aroused

Club No. 1." with headquarters In
Portland. It Is planned that from this
central or head organization, branch
organizations shall bo formed extending
to every part of the state, so that in First and Oaka great amount of Interest among resi-

dents of Montavllla and along the Bbio
Somraers to Complete Term,

Walton to Await Out-

come of Appeal.
Line road, ana at tne nearum mi carrying on the campaign this fall the

club work will all be carried on along
similar lines of work.

Thursday a large number were present
to testify against the officer.

LI Hung's horses declined to stand at --a Oakland

Brooklyn. Mr. Meyer Is regarded aa the
I articular friend of Portland grocers.
When they undertook to win the Bos-
ton convention to Portland as the next
meeting place of the national associa-
tion Mr. Meyer became one of their
strongest aides, and was largely re-

sponsible for the successful result of
the oontest In Portlands favor. The
grocers seized upon their first oppor-
tunity yesterday, on his arrival In this
rity, to show him their appreciation.
President 8. L. Kline of the Oregon
Retail Grocers' association, came down
from Corvallis to preside at the din-
ner. Brief talks were given by J. C.
Mann. C. B. Merrick. A; H. Devers, L.
M. Wood. George Messner, George
Monro nn.l T.. T. Vnsburall.

AT THE THEATKESUnion avenue and East Clay early this
morning without being tied, so they
ran awav and much market garden

SOUTHERN

PACIFIC
rums za ouooi)

FROM PORTLAND

vs.K--stuff bestrewed the pavement. At East
Madison and Union tney couinea wnn
P. Ohlplnto's wagon, also stocked" with Portland

TEA

was a royal indulgence two
hundred years ago. 'Tis
yet.

Tour grocer returns your money If you
don't like Schilling's Best; we pay him.

"The Player" Tonight.
Tonight will occur the long-anti- ci

green sturr. rne uninaraan - ymuu.
was damaged to the extent of $45. while

Roy Sommers and Charles Walton,
the wo boy criminals who have been In

charge of Sheriff Stevens at the county
Jail, were taken to the stSjte peniten-
tiary this morning by the sheriff. Som-
mers will go back to complete his five-yea- r

term, he having forfeited his pa-

role by leaving for Tacoma, where he
was arrested and later tried to saw his
way out of Jail. Walton goes back to
await the decision of his appeal to tho
supreme court. Walton was particu-
larly anxious to return to Salem be-
cause of the greater liberty allowed
him there than Is possible In the county
jail.

the Italian's suirerea somewnai jbbb.

i A strong case of oontlrbutlng to the
pated first performance of "The Play-
er," which the Blunkall-Atwoo- d Stock
company will make at the Lyric this
week. The drama will be the most
elaborate costume play ever seen at

KXC7SXATIOJT AXK. COSb
VAUQHir AJTD B4TK BTS.
JTXiT 81, S3. 83, 24, 99, 86V

Games begin week days at
1:30 p. m., Sunday, 3:30 p. m.

Admission fee Bleachers,
As Follows:

When the ways and means committee deUnquency 0f a minor has been made
meets this afternoon the members will agaInst Thomas Shrock, a cigar dealer
have to consider a resolution Instructing at jg North Sixth street, by Patrolman
the city executive board to purchase two Craddock. The case will be heard Frl- -

fire engines, one for engine house No. day jn the municipal court. It was re- -
To

Direct
10 and one for enwooa. roiiuuiiij ported that craddocK s own cnua was Chicago $72.50

26c; grandstand, .SOc; boxes, J8o extra;
children, bleachers, IOo; grandstand. I So.

XJLDIXS' DAT nXDAX.
Boys under 13 free to bleaonerg

Wednesday.

concerned, but such la not the case.are clamoring ror me engines uku
of the low water pressure during the

e SsAssssssssAsi

iNE
One Way

Via
California
$87.50
82.50
81.75
75.00
75.00

WPORTsprinkling periods. rney neneve mai
if a fire should start during the low
pressure periods their districts would
be prartlrallv helpless without engines
to pump the water. The resolutions will
probably pass through the council to be
arted upon at the executive board meet-
ing Friday.

St. Louis 67.50
St. Paul 63.15
Omaha 60.00
Kansas City .. 60.00

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for In advance
and used only between the hours of 5
and 8 a. m. and 6 and 9 p. m. Jt must
not be used for sprinkling streets. If
used contrary to these rules or waste-full-y

It will be shut off.

The feast of St. Lawrence, In whose
honor St. Lawrence church of this city
is named, will be celebrated by the
holding of public exercises Sunday,
August 16, this being the twenty-fift- h

year since the founding of the parish.

TEETH
Savc

IN SIGHT OF FRIENDS

John Bauer Sinks to His
Death While With Pic-

nic Party.

TICKETS WILL BE ON SALE

July 22, 23
August 6, 7, 21, 22

Money

The division of the Mount Bcott dis-

trict which gets water from the Wood-mer- e

Water company into four sections,
each section to use the water for
sprinkling purposes an hour, is the plan
outlined to tide over the water short-iir- c

this summer In that suburb. A
special committee will meet Friday
evening with George Brown, president
nf the comptiny, to arrange a schedule

'for the water users. If the people
comply with the request of the com-
mittee It is thought that the water
problem will have been solved for tho
rest of the shimmer. .

The regular meeting Of the New York
State society will take place Tuesday

Mrs. Ledoux. 191 Simpson street.' fell
from a Lower Alblna car yesterday
morning and fainted from the shock.
City Physician Zlegler was called and
she was taken to her home.

John Bauer, a teamster living at 763

YAQU1NA BAY

Oregon's flatchless Beach Resort j
The Place to Go for Perfect Rest and Every Conceiv- -
able Form of Healthful and Delightful Recreation

ITS FACILITIES ARE COMPLETE Best of food, and an
abundance of it. Fresh water from springs. All modern ne- -
cessities, such as telegraph, telephone, markets freshly pro- - t
vided every day. Fuef in abundance. Cottages partly fur--

nished or unfurnished to be had cheaply. Strict municipal fsanitary regulations. T

Summer Excursion Rates !

Oood for return In 0 days with stop-
over privileges at ploasure within UmltaMaJloy avenue, was drowned in the Co-

lumbia slough yesterday afternoon in
the presence of his wife, three smallSteamer Jesse Harklns. for Camas.
children and a party of friends. Bauer

a voune Uerman who came to mis REMEMBER THE DATES
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leavos Washington street
dock at 2 p. m.

The Warren Construction company
has moved from the Lumber Exchange

country about 18 months- ago. Yester

Come and have free examination.
WE EXTRACT TEETH FRKiS; SI1.

VER FILLINGS, 6c UP; GOLD FILL-
INGS, 76e UP: BET OF TEETH. li.0:SPLENDID "SET, 18.00; GOLD
CROWNS. J2 50 TO J5.00.

All work guaranteed for ten rears.Lady attendant always present. ATI
work done absolutely without pain by
specialists of from it to 20 years

Boston Dentists
Some Phone

Phone Main 8030.
891 Vt Morrison St. Odd. Fostofflee.

day with several nelgnoors ana tneir
families he went on a picnic to tne
groves on tne nanKs or tne c;oiumDiaDunaing to aw wecK Duuding. For any further Information call at

Advertising school tonight, from 7 to

evening. Instead of being held at the
cs1rlpn of a member as is customary,

i!ie society will take a trip on the river
on the launch Rose City, leaving Mer-
rill's boat houoe at the foot of Morrison
street at 7:30 o'clock. Refreshments
will be served. Visiting or resident
New Yorkers will be welcome, and
members of the society may bring a
f i lend.

Company. 49; Monroe Advertising
Hamilton building.

the city ticket office. Third and Wash-
ington streets, or write to

WM. M'MURRAY
General Passenger Agent.
PORTLAND, OREGON.

rally at Baker theaterGreat Taft
8:15 tonight,
speak.

Senator Fulton will

slough. Bauer undertook to drive his
horse hitched to a single wagon across
a narrow part of the slough. The horse
balked at going into tha deep water,
and Bauer got out and tried to lead
the animal. In the struggle that fol-
lowed the wagon was overturned and
Bauer was struck In the chest by the
horse's foot and knocked Into deep
water. He sank before his friends who
were on the opposite bank could come to
his rescue. The body of the man was
recovered In ten minutes and every ef-
fort made to revive him. but without
success. Bauer was employed by his
cousin, George Bauer, a grading con

BOSOOM AJTS OOXXEOES.T. P. Wise, dentist, removed to S26H
wasnington street, cor. sixtn. Main 806

woman's Exchange. iSt Tenth street.
luncn ii.m to z; Business men s lunch.

There will be a meeting of the Forty-fift- h

Precinct Republican Club Wednes-
day next at the rooms of the club
on the eaHt side. City Treasurer Wer-lel- n

and Represfntatlve-elec- t C. N.
will make short addresses. The

purpose of the meeting Is to begin
the consideration And discussion of the
campaign plans for the coming presi-
dential contest. Lemonade and cigars
will be furnished by the members of
the club.

John C. Shlllock law offices, moved
tractor. GOOD POSITIONS

await graduates of
Gerlinger building, Second and Alder.

From All Points in the Northwest
NEWPORT is reached by way of the Southern Pacific to
Albany or Corvallis,' thence Corvallis & Eastern Railroad.
Train service daily, and the trip a pleasure throughout. Leave
Portland 8:15 a. m.

RATES FROM PORTLAND
Season tickets, on sale daily $6.00
Saturday-to-Monda- y tickets $3.00

Correspondingly low rates from all other points. Call at the
City Ticket Office of the Southern Pacific, Third and Wash-
ington streets, in Portland, or at any Southern Pacific agency
elsewhere, for complete information.

WM. McMURRAT
General Passenger Agent, Southern Pacific Co., Portland, Or.

321D. Chambers
Morrison ttreut.

A Son, opticians,
corner of Sixth.

j UrA "g lnJ

T i

Chinese Industrial Progress.
The Tslngtau consulate recently re-

ported that the glass work at Poshan,
province of Shantung, had taken to theW. A. Wise and associates, painless

aeniisis, xnira ana wasnington.
Berger, signs, show cards. 214 TamhlU,

msnufacture of glass and porcelain In-

sulators for telegraphic lines, and had
sent samples of their products to
Pekln. It Is now reported that the
trial manufacture of these Insulators The Leading Business CollegeJournal want nds. lo a word.

PERSONAL.

Articles lost In street cars yesterday
and Saturday ran be recovered at the
lost article room, O. TV. P. building.
First sml Alder streets, s follows:
Five umbrellas, two lunch baskets,
market basket, sunshade, bracelet, roll
of music, five purses, fan, nine pack-
ages, bunch of four keys, suit case,
four pairs gloves, hammer, stick pin,
hrooch pin. hat, two oil cans, baby cart,
dog chain, child's Jacket, book, Colliers
Weekly, overcoat.

has proved even more successful than
was anticipated. According to official
tests at Pekln. they are paid to be better
and cheaper than imported Insulators,
and orders will In future be sent to the DAY and NIGHT
Poshan worns. me governor or tne

F. O. Taylor, secretary of the La
Grande Commercial club, Is a Portland
visitor. He is spending a short vaca-
tion here after a year of strenuous

province has given an allowance of
about $3,000 gold to Improve and en
large the works.work in tne boosting of Union county

and eastern Oregon. The results of It is stated that tne insulators mine Phones M B80, A 1596jmilof porcelain can be sold et about $ BS

per dozen, snd the dozen pieces which
persistent advertising In the eastern
states is being felt and many Imm-
igrants are being added to the population accompany them at goia; tne ALU MIXED UPnecessary honks ana screws wnicn gooi tne eastern urcgon counties.City Auditor A. L. Barbur has re

With four or five positions to fill
as Inspectors of streets, sidewalks and
sewers only ten men have filed appli-
cation to take the city civil service ex-
amination at the city hall Thursday.
Secretary Mcintosh stated today that
he would like to have at least ten more
candidates because the positions are of
the kind that pay well and require the
srrviree of men who have had some ex-
perience. The last day to file an appli-
cation will be Wednesday.

with them will slso De maae locauy.
The manufacture or several newturned irom a ten days vacation at

tno seaside. models for vases, washbowls and tea
pots has recently been started, and it Is
reported tnat iney are meeting wiui
general favor.Death to the Chestnut Trees.

From the Chicago Record-Heral- d. There Is some taig oi starting a ce
ment factory at Poshan. as It Is saiduno oi tne most Deautirul of our
that suitable rock exists in tne neigh

Going to College?
WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY

Salem, Oregon, Offers you the Follow-
ing Courses: .

I COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS.
II COLLEGE OF MUSIC
III COLLEGE OF ORATORT.
IV COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.

Paints at your service here.
Ready to put on and so made as
to stay on a long while. See our
color card if you contemplate
paint buying and get just the tint
you fancy. Get a pound can if
you want to try it out first then
order as much more as you need.

American trees Is the chestnut, and it
has a value also for its wood and its

borhood. AH of the new products now
belnir produced at Poshan are being

I I ITexhibited at Pekin; the government has A SXT.r2TT OTTKTfruit. The tree. It seems. Is subject

F. T. Boysen, 271 Crosby street, and
William Teabo, 216 Third street, had
mercy upon the dryness of the town
yesterday and, according to Officers
kay and Tennsnt. liquor was sold from
their saloons. They were arrested and
held under ball of 150 each to appear
In the police court Wednesday.

to a disease tnat la called chestnut decided to fill Its wants at the city
when It is possible, and means are be-
ing used to attract attention to the
products of the place.

A large glass foetorv Is also being

canker and the fear of It caused theagricultural department at Washlng- -
$10.00 SET OF

TEETH FOR $5to sena out a warning some two
hleh apparently has been

At anv rata there is to
years ago, w
little heeded. built In Pekln with the Intention of

manufacturing window glass, which Is THE BIG PAINT STOREi srgely used in China, snd rorms oneday a scare over the progreas of thedisease in the east, and very heavv

I. F. Beckwlth of the May A Holland
company, Corbett building, who goes
east to Interest capitalists and others
In Poland and Oregon, will leave In
ten days' time.

V COLLEGE OF LAW.
VI ACADEMY.
VII COLLEGE OF THEOLOGY.

All strong, brain developing course.
Pend to the president for catalogue. '

of the principal Imports from foreign
countries. The capital of the compsny

entirely Chinese, the machinery hns
losses are reported from Its ravages.
Estimates are not close, hut they run
Into millions of dollars, and it Is re-
ported that In one Brooklyn park 1.400trees have baen destroyed. This is

een seeured from ureal nntain. and
t is reported that Germans will superin Fisher, Thorsen & Co.

FRONT AND MORRISON STS.

tend the worn

Written Guarantee for 10 Tears.
CBOWITS Any tooth in the mouth
we crown with solid (told. 22k.. guar-
anteed to be the best, for 00
Any Porcelain Crown made no mat-
ter what they are called or how
they are made. Our price 00
BRIDGES Solid hold Top. Solid
G"!d Hacks. Porcelain 2f aaFronts, per tooth ?'ttVSolid Gold Teeth. 22k.. elf fHbridge, per tooih

(AH other wrrrk sum prtce,
proportionately.

Mo

John and Caroline Runyon stood be-

fore Judge Van Zante this morning with
tears streaming down their faces. Thev
pleaded guilty to stealing a number of
srtlrles from the rlng-tossl- ng booth at
e - a

XJTi x.s.nOrest Taft rallv at Fkr theater
15 tonight. Senator Fulton will tl'Wi ....peak.

typical of what is going on In the cltv
and in the surrounding country, and
all varieties of chestnut are liable to
the Infection.

It Is said, moreover, that a cure Is
out of the question and that the bestcourse for owners of the trees to pur-
sue Is to eeil them while the wood Is
still fit for sale in the market. This
has been tried, howover, without suc

a?fc I.' ,

FAUTX.ESS IITXiCnOg Tree
When Flatca or Bridges Are Ordered

I sdvtse you aa to
cess. IT we mar trust a correspondent
of the New Tork Times, who tells of
his experience as follows:

"T wrote to about 60 lumbermen, mill
men and retail dealers asking for of-
fers. About one hslf failed to answer.
The rest stated that there was no mar-
ket, with the exception of one firm.

Absolut, unaraat.ee.
LILY DENTAL PARLORS

TKIKD AID COUCH ITMETS
Boars from 8 a. m. to 8 p. m.wim Fmmitare Co,M equipment and in- - w m t rnf jrvestments in mines; A' nV

25 yeare- - rnlnlnw e- - Oolden.
perlence; information free.
Offer of a great mine te eloee aa estateFhcne Open Sundays

COAST KiCXUI BSPAZm CO.
Sewing machine repair work ear rp
eialty. We repair and guarantee anyr J t i sewing machine, no matter what make,

uiamono Kooi MBijiSjHhas some bargains on hand for next week.
deliver and guarantee all work, ani
have the only gasoline engine etpert en

I the Pacific coast. Phone Em! JUL,

thst asked for quotations on chestnutturning posts. Tne firm did not answer
a second letter In which I asked them
to make their own offer.

This man suggests that when there te
such apathr as he reports the oppor-
tunity Is an excellent one for a shrewd
dealer to make plans for cornering the
market, since with the Inevitable loss of
the next few yeare. millions could be
made bv securing available timber now.

Dr. William A Murrlll assietant di-
rector of the New Tork botanical gar-
dens Is particularly Insistent on on
point that is of great importance te the
owners of cheetnut trees outside the

districts. He save that In order
to prevent the spread of the disease
there should be a law forbidding the
shipping of chestnut trees to othersutea end be ehw tbat there Is a
real danger by adding that shipments

This is one of them
at 75c 1U IXABES

MADE FROM CKEOSOTB

5 Qal. Lots 75c Per Qal. ui asi Morrieoa rorttaao. vr.

The very first item on
the list of supplies for a
camping party should
be: Five cakes of Ivory
Soap.

Use one cake for bath-in- g;

another for the toi-

let; athird to cleanse
underwear and flannels
and the other two to
ceep pots, pans, and
plates free from impuri-
ties,

Iyory Soap
99k Per Cents Pure.

v , m
' '"J: -

We do Portland Sash S Door Co.Call and see for yourself.
what we say DO PBOaTT BY. POBTXJUTS. OB

WILHOIT SPRINGS
Hotel Now Open

Stage Imtm Ore"n Cltr, Tt.?.Thursday aa4 Saturday ub' I J. r '.,
then daily at tarn, ivi tH.T. W. McLerao. nwi.ior.

Iiave ba made recently to California.
Ortalnlr California has tmuble enough
flrhtin disease of treea without Ham

The Only Cash Furniture Store in Portland
166-16- 8 FIRST STREET c&'jrab Printing Cc.k

COAL
Kemmerer Coal

Tha Best Wyoming Coal ess th Port- -
Una Market

tawavCBTLXT B&Oa. rOTO.)
Vnakars ll'h anf MareHeu. Fhaaee

Mala 111. A --4 HI.

called upon to engage against this new
enemy.

Aa Important Adraatajro.
Toe wan who Is a stepfather hssne Important gdrantare. His wifecast vet np the Calm that tea children

Inherited aU their disagreeable trailsfreest hit. . .


